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Hawaii ought to prepare to yivo
the cruiser Boston t'uroo cheore
nod a titer wh 'n alio nr'ivea hero
on tho wny home (rum Mauilu.

Condemuntiou by El ward
ami I:.j trnitoroua allies is

fast bfomiui- - the boat recommen-
dation for honoat loyalty that an
Ann'rii'sin oilize i cm flnotiru.

If it is trao that President y

has requested that Wadf
bo givon his triul in tho Califor-
nia courts, it will be particular
interesting ti loarn tho President'-reason- s

for this rcqu si.

Mark Hanna says that ho will

Brve another terra as chairman of

tbo National Republican Commit
tee if h is ro elected. Which
means that Mark Hanna will en-

gineer another successful Ropub
lican cinupnijr".

Americans who c.riticizo tho
United States for failuro to protect
h:r citizens nb'mrd should take
noto that Amerio.in warships aro
bobbing up serenely on tho scenes
of civil strifo whether in the Blue
Gilds or th Trmsvaal.

When Pilippioos aro securing
arms and ammuoition from the
British ports in the Orient it
would seem good policy for Great
Baiiaiu t apeak guardedly when
objecting to tbo purchaso of armB
in the United States by Oora Paul.

A local govornment official, re-

marking upon tho anomalous posi-
tion of Hawaii, is roported as Bu-
ying: "Tim State Departmout tells
us not to rogister foreign vessoln
nailer th- - Hawaiian flag, and our
licil Supreme Court says wcan.
AVh'it are wo to do?" Dj as you
p'oase, of course; but it h well to
b)nr iu mini. that tho State De-

partment of tho United States
usailly means what it says, and
has bound foundation for its off-

icial remarks.

Tilt: MXI Hl'KAICKK.

Hawaii joiusin tho general sat-

isfaction expressed throughout the
Wosteru States at Ilia nlmnst ed

selection of Congressman
Henderson of Iowa as tho next
Spanker of the Houso of Repre-
sentatives. First aud most im
portant to Hawaii is the fnot that
Henderson is thoroughly in sym
pithy with the administration,
wiich, togotber with a Republican
Senate and House that may bo
o'assed in the same category,
promises that during the next
sesiiin of Oongresa tho measures
proposed by tho administration
will Bocure ispeedy recognition in
the legislative bodies.

No one qmstonod tho ability
nnd power of Thomns B. Reed.
Ho wjwpric'icnlly stiro of election
asSpatkor while hi remained io'
Republic Oongrcsi. It was hu
personal capacity that gave this
assurance rather than tho popular
ity o! hi- opinions.

Header n will make his mark
as forurdor of tho nation's bmi.
no38, not us an obstructionist.
Ho will liavo behind him a Re-

publican majority large enough
todobusinesa and not unwioldy
or disponed to waUo timo in fno-tion-

strife. Hawaii has bad
cvidonco to warrant thooonclasion
tnat the President, tho Vicj
Pro3idant and Sanator Frye,
president pro tarn of tho Senate,
nro pirticularly friendly to its
best interests. Add to those the
Speaker nt' the House, of Ropre-eentativ-

u.i I w haven combi-

nation of Mends iu the higher
offices uf tiio luuil that mtiy well
causo the pnpp uf the lerritory
to look conQdontly for thoepjoly
oxtonsion of Amerioan laws.

PERMANENT ARBITRATION

New York, Juno 25. A Times
oiblo(from London says: Tho
prospect of tho ostablishmont of a
permanent arbitration tribuno at
Tho Hague is bright in spite of
rumors to tho contrary, for it is
probablo that modifications will
bo adopted to satisfy Germany,
and tho Emporor's friend, tho
Saltan, will thonof course, ad-

here also. Russian proposals for
a standstill of armamonte aud'war
budgets have not tho smallest
prospect of adoption.

Two remarks by Russian repre-
sentatives, however, should bo
uoted, as poesibly thoy may pos-
sess startling significance. When
M. de Staal oponed tho conference
bo alluded pointedly to the im-

pending nltornativo of bankruptcy
or war. When Colonel Jillin&lri
introduced ttio Russian proposnls
tosletday ho concluded with tho
remark that a vigorous war was
belter tlnn a continuation of big
armanitnts.

That Rnesia has succcoded in
floating her loan hero as security
of tho Moscow railway was un
doubted, but famine, that is

tho norlh and south, is
uoir threatening Finland. Tho
drain of money for tho Siboriau-Oliincs- o

expansions is enormous,
and tho alternative, bankruptcy or
war, is not so vory extravagant, as
far as Russia hersolf isoonoerned.
Diplomatists are always keenly
alive to hints of this kind, and it
is not impossible that tbo two re-

marks quotod abovo may signify
that the Peaco Conference was
Russia's attempt to aeouro by
diplomacy a period of peaco ab-
solutely necessary to her, instead
of seeking it along the porilous
path of war.

Din. KLKMMK'B 8TATKMKNT.

To the Public: In order to
correct tho false reports that have
been circulated about my action
with reference to tbo "Flag Inci-
dent" of July 4 at the Orpheum
hotel, I wish to state that in tho
morning of that day I had the
German tlig hoisted on my flag-
staff. Whilo eating my breakfast,--

mob of thirty or forty parsons,
headed by Mr. John West sur-round-

me and threatened dire
vengeance if tho flag was not
hauled down.

My wife became so scared nnd
intimidated that sho ordered oue
of our employes to take down tho
flag and put tbo American above
it. This was dono aud seomed to
pacify tho mob, but not desiring
to bo ordered about on my own
premises, I applied to the author-
ities for protection which was no
corded me iu tho shape of four
officers and I was told thnt I could
tako down the two flags and put
up any colors I saw fit.

I again raised tho Gorman flag
with the result that ns soon aB tho
four officers bar! loft to be relieved,
Mr. West again led a mob, which
took possession of my housi and
iu n most boisterous nnd ruffian
liko manner tho German flat was
torn from the flag-sta- ff and re
placed by some unntinc which I
had used to decorate the building.,

Rnvolvors were flourished, foci
language was need in proaonce of
rue guests of my bouse and for a
time pandemonium roigned
suorerne.

It has been reported that I had
the Gorman flag abovo tho Atnori
can on the same flag staff and I
wiflu to deny this report most em-
phatically; noithor on that day
nor on any previous occnaion
Have l so arranged or displayed
the two ihgs. As a bom German
and a citizon of thnt country, 1
beliove that I am justiflo'l, both
legally aud morally, in displaying
my national colors on nny day 1
see fit just an British subj-ot- s did
on that name day in thia city unci
a United States citizens do npou
occasion of the Queen's birthday
at homo or nbroad.

CAnt, Klemmk.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SAIDS.

Between Boards; 5 Am. Sugar, as, 75; 150 llono-ka- a,

ibi,
io:jo a. rn. Session juo McUryJe, a'i; 100 do,

a?i; 40 do, 3.; 50 Ulaa, 1 85 Walalua, at,
lojjj; roll S, jij; 10c McllryJe, i;j;ioodo, alj; 100
do, a)i; S do, a'ij 50 do, )j jo du, ); 100 do, a!i,

l!xiolfin of Tank,
Mr. Van Doom, who keeps the

cigar, tobacco, i.ud eoda water
store on tho rsplcnndc, had quite
a little ncoident thw morning
Ho was charging one of his sodu
water ttnk "hen tho thing ex-

ploded, blowing a hole in the roof.
Mr Van Doom was not injured.
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CHOICE TIP-BIT- S.

Little Girl (to visitor) "My pa's a Rood
man. He'll go to Heaven, won't he ?"

Visitor "Oh yes, Indeed i and are you
going to heaven, too ?"

Little Girl "Oh no, I'm going with
mama."

The P. C. & M. Co. have lust receiv-
ed a nice variety of 22 calibre Rllles,
Parlor Rifles, and 10-3-0 Winchester Re-

peating Rifles, together with a fresh line
of Ammunition.

Marj- - had a little hen.
Twos feminine and queer,

it laid like smoke when eggs were cheap,
And stopped when eggs were dear.

Sometimes vour wheel saueaks. rattles.
nins heavy or the tires may leak; your
mcvcie is sicKi see me Doctor at once.
the P. C. & M. Co. When you leave
your wheel with them, and they promise
It you'll get It just when it's prom-
ised. And the repairing won't be neglect-
ed! If they can't do it justice In the time
you ask, they'll tell you, and deliver It to
you promptly when, finished. They are
not bicycle doctoring to cut prices, neither
arc they at It for fun. But this Is why It
Is to your advantage to leave your wheel
at their factory, rhey will repair your
wheel when they promise, and repair It
honestlv do. nerhans. a little better iob
than you get elsewhere for the same price.
All rem rs uone bv the V. --. cfc Al. o. on
Fort street are guaranteed.

Anerl Waldo "If vou wuz actually
obliged to work, Bill, w'ot would you
sooner be ?"

Beer Billings (thouelitfully)-"V- ell, I

t'lnk In a case like dat I'd sooner be a bar-
rel uv elder."

Save fifty per cent and have your nickel-platin- g

done by the P. C. & Al. Co.
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On i( Manila mip
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"nralnr" Wr Correspondent f.".i y 11? II? "A? 'A a ; --Af --A "A

Atany or our old residents
fail to appreciate the wealth of
beauty nature has lavished on
Hawaii Nei. It is left to the
stranger, who knowing a good
thing when he sees it, wends
his wayt to KING BROS., 110
Hotel street, for photos to per-

petuate the memory.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE!--- -

GARDEN HOSE l

STEAM HOSE l

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Rtroot.

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

New Books
Lutest Books published al-

ways on hand, or obtained on
short notice. Tho works of
all tho popular authors of tho
day, in cloth or papor covers,
at publishers' prices.

FINE
STATIONERY

Light Avoislit Papers for for- -
oign correspondence always
on hand.

J:lawaiian-T?an8,Oalabashe-

Photographic) Viows, Curios,
&c. Tourists will always
unci Bouiotlurg to interest
thorn, whothor thoy are pur-
chasers or not.

"Tho Guide to tho Islands,"
GO cents.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

MQ WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced mat white Is wlilte and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
wen as connort.

There are others airaln who are enn
vlnceable. It Is to the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits of
ourclot 1 nir.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
e clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-orJ-

clothes, and have everydeslrable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerley BlOCl

Wq Mako Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 9 ", Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
--AND-

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of n rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be soldat cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock is exhausted. The goods are
marked in plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on oursecond floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man in charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

BOX-- want our Customers to get this
benefit.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants
J Hi

Mt

New Shipment
Extra fine lot of Heavy Mules, nice driv-

ing, and Saddle Horses at Honolulu Stock
Yards Co., corner Alakea and Queen
Streets.

JUST LIKE SI
ttjmfsm

AS MAS SILK!
Is What We Claim for Oup

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N.iS. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.
w. Fort Street.

Special ale I

H. PAULINE DINAN,
Of the MISSES DINAN of San Francisco,

Has Opened a iSrancli Store
At the Egan Dry Goods Co.'s, FORT STREET,

Special Sale of Imported
Hats at Half Price,

EXCLUSIVE STYLES by every steamer from our San Francisco store.
Prices very moderate.
Telephone 436.

EGAH DRY GOODS C0

SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK Hf
Light Calico, 22 yards for $1.00; Indigo Blue Calico 11 yards for

$1.00; French Percale yards for Si.oo. Lades' Union Suits 75c;
White Stockings, 2 pairs for 25c. Men's Furnishings Fast Black Sox
10c pair; fancy striped, pairs- for 25c; Balbriggan Underwear, 75c

suit.

Egan Dry Goods
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Co,, Fort Street.
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general public to inspect their

DRUG CO.
HOLT BLOCK, KING

"Port Albert."

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION

NEW: LINE: OF: GOODS,
Which be at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE A limited numbor of (Oinros in tho Association nro now oflorod
for salo nt tho par of $5 Application slionld lo to tboSocrotary,
Mr llanapl, or to any mombor of tbo ISoanl of Directors, nt tho storo, 420 Fort
stroot.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX, Auditor. !

HONOLULU
THE DRUG STORE.

P. O. Box (79...... Telephone j.
THE CHARM OF WOMEN.

The to be beautiful Is woman's heritage. She never looses It. It
brightens of her life. There is one charm within the of everv

the charm of healthy white teeth. Brushing "OUR FRAGRANT
TOOTH POWDER" makes It

AT THE X. X. E.
NEW, AND MRST-GLAS- S

Second Hand Furniture !

Of All Kinds Sold Cheap for Cash.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second-Han- d Furniture at the

X- - SSZLn 3C9 corner Nuuanu and King streets.
S. W. LEDERKR, Proprietor.

Tolepliono 478. . V. O. Box 835.

Spiced Herrings,
Smoked Halibut, Hams Bacon,

Just received per

rr

VON ST.

will sold

nbovo
vttluo cacb. imulo

wish every
every day leach

woman with
easy.

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Oi'plieuin Block. -:- - Telephone 080.
Don't forget, we have an Ice Box on our wagons, to deliver things fresh and cold. . i


